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Foreignî Missions lias somne-',
One Phase of tlîing te showv to àiglit lis

Homo Missions. wvol1 as te faithi in upliftcd
livesand homes and 1)coples.

Home Mission wvork in now anid growing settle.
monts, attests iLs value in that it moulde a grow-
ing country. But whiat about tho Homo Mission
fields and augmentcd cengregations in older parts
of the country, in the Maritime Provinces and
old Janada, that are romnainxîîg stationary or
growing wcaker, as eider people pass away and
many of tho younger Ibave bomne for other places'?
Whlat reasons are there for constantly and faith-
fully aiding theso in providing for themsclves ro-
ligious services ?

Apart, froin the highiest reason, the great
Scriptural dut>' of the btrong holping the ivcak,
and that other great duty of preaching the Gos-
pl to evcry creature, wvhethcr at home or
abroad ; there is one reason, not the highest,
somowhat sclaish iii its natu 're, and yet iniport-
ant because it is one of the best investments for
Church and Country that can be muade. INany of
the young pecople leav'ing these settiements corne
te our villages, towvns, and cities, and if the>' corne
frein Christian homes and conimunitics thecy are
the more certain te become a help te churches
where they raake their new homes. The littie
belli given ia this *~ay to the weaker settiements
is the price the stronger churches pay for reine of
the best material that comes te them.

Further, frein those scattered country districts
often corne the men 'who afterwards becomie leadi-
ers in the mercantile and political werld and if
they corne frein homes and settiements leavencd
wvitIî the Gospel, their influence will be s0 niuch
the more likel>' te be good.

Frein motives of self interest, apart frein the
higher duty of helping those wvho need, help, the
support of mission stations, net oui>' in ncw and
growing parts of our country, but arnong the
stationary or decreasing populations, is a good
inv'estmnent fer churchi and country.

OUR THEOLOGICAL COLLEGES.

A obain ef forts across the Continent, vanting
eue in Vancouver, -wbich yet sball be, te coin-
plete. Most ef tliei have elosedl the work ef an-
otiier session, and their 8tudeznts are scattered
frein Cape Breton te Yukon, deing wvhat the>' eau
te make Canada a better country.

PRESiIYTERIAN COLLEGE, HALIFAX.

Mny a red-letter day in its bistor>' of some
four-score years, lbas tliis, our oldest college, bad,
and amoug thei net the least, -%was the 26th ef

April it., wlien, iu cotîneotien wvith tho close 01
tlîe session, the iie,% College Library Building wvas
forially opened. l'articulais ef epenixîg and
elosiug are net te baud at this writing, save thant
oue of the students, Mr. Cock, gees te Dawson
oity ; the far East te the faiethest North-West.

MORBIN COLLEME, QIEIIEÇ.
Sîuîahl in numnbers,' but a liglit shiniug iii a dark

ph4ce, iL lias its Theology as 'well as Arts, axîd, its
session endcd, it lias sent to, the Hoine Mission
Field tlîrce good mn sud true.

PRESBYTEUIAN COLLEGE, MONTREAL.
Tire srssion lias beeu unique in erie re-.spect ; it

opeined and closedl uith a 'IGrad tites' Institute,"1
oxteudiuig over a week, with tliree sessions dail>',
filled witli paliers aud discussions on înany lim-
portant subjects connectedl with the work of the
iiiinistry. At the formai elesing April 5th,
fourteen students graduated, two ef thein, A-lessrs.
J. C. Robertson and W. T. B. Croîubie (w'ith Rev.
RZ. G. Byers, iu absentia), receivinig B. D.;- w'hile
on three of our ininisters was conferred the de-
gree et D.D., viz.,-Revs. A. Falconer, of Pictou,
N.S., (lu absentia) ; W. T. Herridge, ef Ottawa,
sud R. Jolînson, et Londen, Ont., the latter b>'
examination, 'with a Iligh average.

QENSTIIEOLOGICAL FACULTY.
On the 25th of April -was Queen's Convocation,

aîîd far aud 'wide, renie of thein to the North
West, bave the students go ne, carrying -with thein
the -vords et the Principal on the previeus Sab-
bath : 'IlA collage is for the purpose et cultivrot-
lîîg riglit ideaIs, te take away malice, form. char-
acter, aud insure stability." May ' "right ideals 1
ever be the produet ef our celleges. The degree
of P.]). w~as conferred on IRev. W. G. Jordan, et
St.ratbroy, -who bas aise baenappointed a professer
in Queens.

NKNOX COLIEGE, TORONTO.

The Gth et April wvituassed the formai elosingr
ef tlie fifty -fit th~ session. Twenty-saven students
conipleted their course, ef whloxn seven go te
wvork iu the North-West and Britishi Columbia,
and tlîree arc loeking te tbe Foreign Fald. The
degree ef B. D. %vas centerred upon 11ev. T. B.
Duncan, aud D. D. upen 11ev. T. B. Porteous, of
South Africa (ln absentia).

MANITOBA COLLEGE, 'WINNIPEG,

TI.e sumnmer session opened April 18, -with a
lecture by Professer B3aird, on the 4'Taining for
the Miuistry." Dra. MacVicar aud Seriniger, e!
MNontreiil ; Dr. Gordon, et Hlifax ; Dr. Ivernach,
of Aberdeen. Scotland; aud Dr. Hamill, of ]3clfasr
Presbyterian College, wili aIl give a lialping hnand
the coniug sunnuer.
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